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The President circula.tus herewith the toxt of a letter which ho has 

recoivocl from tho doloe;ation of Chile, 

Mr, S.V. BRAVE 
Prcsitlcnt of the IMCO 
Inturnntionnl Conf'oronoo 1973, 
London. 

Sir, 

Tho Dcloc;a.tfon of Chil0 at tho Intcrnat,ional Conforoncc for tho 
Provrmtion of Pollution fror.t Ships, 1973, ht~s noticed. with ~ur:i_)riso that 
tho Dolc[,ation of Cuba hae circulated <'I. declaration in this Conforoncc 
in which it rofu13os to accept that oy Dolo;:,11tion roprcso:uts tho :JCOplo 
of Chile and objocts to our iu·osonco, 

Such an u·.1usual cloolaro.tion in a moetinc of o. s1iecia.lizod Or&-nnization 
such as n~ICO is not really n r.iattur of o.nxioty for n:y De:lo.:;o.tion since an 
intorvontior, of this no. ture ccmsti tu tos a <lisqua.lifioa. tion, both r1ora.l an(1 
acooruin3 to the rules, of tho Dolo~-o.tion of Cuba antl bccauso my Dolec:ation 
is quite oortai11 that it will not bo listened to nor have any practical 
offoct, except that a. Delo:~ution such as that of Cuba. ho.s by its 
d(jclara.ti.on eulliod tho honourable purposos for which wo ha.ve net in 
this Con.forenoe, 

My DcloGation assorts that this Conforonco is not a political but a 
spooia.lizml oootinc a.111 consequently it will not allow i tsolf to ta.lea part 
in tho canoouvros plo.nned by tho Cuban DolOl,"8.tion. If wo woro to a.ooept 
a prooaedinc so oontrocy to tho prnctico of IMCO, tho Dolcaation of Chilo 
would then hnve its truo reasons for denyin::; on its pa.rt tno repz·os,mta.tive 
oh~raotor of tho Cuban Delu&-a.tion. I£ tho Cuban DeloGiation continu~~ the 
nalpra.otioo of intorforine in the c1ot1ostio a..f fa.irs of othar oountrios, on 
this occasion tho affairs of Chilo, ny Deloca,tion will rofrnin, out of 
rvspoot for the i'unuo.monta.1 purposes of this Coni'oronoe o.nd tho cliotinulliahod 
Dolec,-a.tions which aro attoncling it, 
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Mr, l-lrosidcnt, tho fa,lc~ation of Chile is unit.:.id. in rcjoctinc entirely 
the Doclai•ation of Cuba an<l fcols obli[tccl to subnit to you, Sir, an cn,Jr@ctic 
Ilrotcst that tho Soor~tarfo.t sho1.ild lio.vo circulato{l. as an official u.ocuuont 
of the Conforoncc, a Dcclarntion, lackin6,· a.11 reason, cf tho Cuban Doloca,tion, 
which has absolutely no connexion with tho :1urposcs or sco:10 of this mootin1, 

Tho Dolcsation of Chilo, thoroforo, roq1.1osts, Hr, I>rositlcnt, tho.t the 
relevant or;ilanations should be r.1ac~o a.ml that, in any case, in a.ccordanc0 
with tho riG,ilt of reply that this note fron my Dolcc;-ation should be publishoc: 
under the sa.r.10 conditions an(! c;i von the sai:10 publicity as tho Dcolara tio11 of 
the Cuban Dcle.:.,ation. 

rlcaso, accept •• , 

Sic.ncJ: OSCii.R BUZETA 

-----

Yico .. J.clr:iira.l 
Hc)rosentative of Chilo, 


